What is Everything’s Possible?
Everything’s Possible is a Boise School District (Boise Schools) marketing initiative that highlights the
value we provide students, their families, and the community through compelling stories that occur daily
in the classroom.
As Boise grows, parents face an ever-increasing number of educational choices. While the
Boise Schools remains the primary choice for the vast majority of parents, some are choosing
alternative options. By sharing authentic student success stories, Everything’s Possible cultivates a
sense of pride, grows ambassadorship, demonstrates the strengths of our district, and recognizes the
dedication of our educators.

What are the goals of Everything’s Possible?
Raise awareness of the Boise Schools’ unique values
Engage parents, both of district and non-district students, in our brand and mission
Connect with ambassadors through inspiring content and encourage word-of-mouth advocacy

Why is it important for teachers, staff, and volunteers
to engage in Everything’s Possible?
You are the force behind all we do at Boise Schools. Your first-hand experiences, as well as your
genuine passion for educating the youth of our community, makes you the most trustworthy, credible
advocate for what we do. Parents (and the general public) love hearing directly from you. They are
drawn to the authentic stories you have to share.

See it in action!
The Everything’s Possible movement was designed to live and breathe online, where parents and
other stakeholders spend a lot of time. The website, boiseschools.org/EverythingsPossible, is
home base for all content and stories. Additionally, we regularly post and upload content on
three official social media channels:
Facebook.com/EverythingsPossibleBoiseSchools
Instagram.com/EverythingsPossibleBSD
YouTube.com/BoiseSchoolDistrict

How YOU Can Help
To continue the growth and evolution of the Everything’s Possible movement, we need our schools,
administrators, teachers, and other stakeholders to get involved on a deeper level. Your participation
will help us share our story and grow our impact in the community. Here are ways to participate:

On Social Media
This is the most effective way to help grow the movement. Like, follow, comment,
engage! Share posts or create your own!

Facebook.com/EverythingsPossibleBoiseSchools
Instagram.com/EverythingsPossibleBSD
YouTube.com/BoiseSchoolDistrict

At School
Bring Everything’s Possible to life within the walls of your classroom. Hang up posters,
flyers, etc. Share stories in your e-newsletters to parents. These materials, as well as
tips and guidelines, are available to you in our online Media Locker. More info below.

Through Word-of-Mouth
Being on the same page in how we talk about our mission and unique values is
important. Familiarize yourself with some simple talking points (see “Key Talking
Points” page). Make them your own and confidently use them in your conversations
with parents, peers, and community members.

The Media Locker
We know you are very busy and have a lot of important work on your
plate, so we’ve developed an online Media Locker that includes tips,
guidelines, materials, images, and more to make participation as simple
and convenient as possible.
Pre-sized images for Facebook and Instagram
Suggested text for social media posts
Email signatures and usage guide

Posters and other printables
Logo files and best practices
Talking points

websiteaddress.fpo/oncewehaveoneitwillgohere

www.boiseschools.org/everythingspossible

Key Talking Points
Here are some quick and simple talking points that you as an ambassador can refer to when asked
about what makes our schools the BEST education choice for all parents in Boise.

Passionate Teachers
Our teachers have the support and continuing education needed to help them grow as educators,
become nationally recognized, and stay with us for long, successful careers. Additional facts:
• 72% hold a Master’s Degree
• Our teachers have an average of 14 years experience

High-Quality Education
Since our first school opened in 1865, students have been offered a top education. Through
innovation and a dedication to push our students to be their best, we help mold some of the
brightest kids in our state. Some stats to be proud of:
• Four high schools named ‘Most Challenging’ by Washington Post for 10+ years
• 90% graduation rate, 67% go on to college within 2 years (top in the state)
• More National Merit Scholar semi-finalists than any other district in Idaho

Comprehensive, Liberal Arts Curriculum
A comprehensive, liberal arts curriculum combined with extra-curricular activities for all provides
opportunities for students to express themselves, expand their minds, and become confident.
This includes:
• Music education for ALL elementary students
• 100+ STEM courses for junior and senior high students
• Many athletic opportunities
• 2 Spanish immersion programs
• 17 technical programs offered at Dennis Technical Education Center

College & Career Prep
From day one of kindergarten through senior year, we prioritize providing best-in-class programs,
education, and support that helps students realize their full potential post-graduation, like:
• 25 Advanced Placement offerings
• AVID program at each junior and senior high school, Fast Forward programs for dual credit
• Vocational training opportunities, providing special certifications

Inclusive, For All
Through our network of 46 neighborhood schools, families experience safety, convenience, and
connection. All are welcomed, and supported based on their individual needs through services like:
• Extensive special education support
• 6 designated community schools, providing family programs
• Professional resources for English learners
www.boiseschools.org/everythingspossible

